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BOLERO STYLING IS FEATURED;
V - PAJAMAS ARE MUCH IN FAVOR

and more as the new styles'
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come In one realizes that the bo
lero Is being accorded a flattering 
amount of attention In the realm of 
dress design. A very charming styl
ing does the bolero impart. One of 
the distinguishing points • about the 
bolero Is, it can be interpreted in an 
exceedingly conventional tailored way 
or It can be made to look too utterly 
cunplng and dressy for words. And 
Is it youthful In appearance? For an
swer in the affirmative, don a bolero 
frock, then look at your reflection in 
the mirror.

It has become an established fact 
In regard to the near-future modes 

, that they are to be extremely ornate 
and dressy. The bolero handling is 
right in harmony with this trend to 
elaboration, for It calls Tor more than

touch of the tailored bolero dress.
Now that the fair sex has made 

up its mind that pajamas %re 
quite to its liking, nothing short of 
amazing are the style developments 
which have followed In the wake of 
this vogue. One may be ever so con
servative In most matters pertaining 
to dress, but when it comes to the 
subject of pajamas one is expected, 
yea encouraged, to give full play to 
all those secret longings for gay color 
and bizarre effect which every wom
an more or less miist cherish and de
sire to gratify.

So it is, that no material is too 
elegant, no color too extreme, no 
decorative feature too elaborate for 
the styling of the modem pajama. Re
cently the mode has taken a turn 
for long straight trousers of tailored

one fabric and gracefully yields to 
any amount of ornamentation. The 
beautiful frock in the picture is an ex
cellent example of how artfully a bo
lero costume may be contrived. This 
suit-dress is made of navy charmeen, 
the bolero posed over a waist of^black 
crepe satin, the same heavily embroid
ered with silver applique. Silver rib
bon with a narrow edging of seal out
lines the bolero. The sleeves disclose 
an elaborate treatment about the wrist 
and the gypsy sash is gayly fringed 
In multicolor and silver. The skirt 
follows the very short, narrow youth
ful silhouette

Vei7 practical and wearable are

Peaturins Bolerb Styling.
aspect surmounted by a long coat of 
flamboyant coloring and styling. The 
very handsome pajama version hero 
pictured Is Illustrative of the new 
trend. It has a three-quarter-length 
coat of gay print crepe de chine off
setting chartreuse green satin trous
ers. There is a graceful bordering of 
the satin about the coat with broad 
cuffs of the same finishing the sleeves 
and reflecting the cuffs about the 
trousers.

Conspicuously handsome Is a Jacket 
of gorgeously printed satin, topping 
trousers of black satin, which are 
cuffed with Hhe print. By the way, 
unusual cuff treatments are an out

Handsome P^Jttflrias Show N«w Trend.
the neat cloth, crepe ef katln bolero 
dresses which are dShally in navy or 
black, with wate'ts of flesh-colored 
silk styled in 'a strictly tailored way. 
There is ttsdally a turnover round col
lar and Wide turnback cuffs of the 

material. Just a bit drdlssler be
comes the effect if allover. lace be used 
instead of the tailored satin.
' Sometimes the bolero idea is com
bined with that of the multi-tiered 
skirt and there is a convincing pres
ence of utmost modishness in a cos
tume thus designed.

For the schoolgirl the contrasting 
waist Is very effective and youthful 
wihen of plaid taffeta. The vogue fof 
navy blue eontlnues and wool crepe 
In this always genteel and pleasing 
color makes up handsomely in the bo
lero styling. Clever narrow belts give 
a smart indeed, a very pleasing
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BOrjY BY FISHER-SYMBOL OF THE BEST
Fieher Bodies are the choice of the 
foremost car designers and manu
facturers—proved by their adoption, 
exdusivdy, for all General Motors
cars.
Only Bodies by Fisher can the 
builders of Cadillac, Buick, Chev
rolet, Oakland, Oldsmobile and 
Pontiac cars find the skill in design

and construction which makes their 
products instantly pre-eminent
And long experience has taught you, 
as it has shown the industry’s great
est engineers that, the hallmark of the 
best is the emblem—Body by Fisher.
Best because safest, most beautiful, 
most comfortable, most convenient, 
most luxurious—in all price classes.

FISHER
BODIES

GEN E R A^L
--------------- —a--------------

MOTORS

Convenient for Autoiste
~^Wlth every car sold a Paris auto
mobile dealer supplies a pot of special 
paint and a sprayer, about the size of 
a fountain pen, so that scratches and 
mars can be touched up at once to 
keep the body looking new. Pressure 
for applying the paint Is obtained by 
blowing through a tube connected 
with the sprayer. While the prepara
tion is specially adapted to covering 
metals, it also may be used on fabrics 
and leather.

A get-rteh-qulck scheme Is the best 
bait to use when fishing for, suckers.

Too Much 
“Acid?”

standing feature kmong recent pa
jama creations.

Contrasting the pajama of regal 
splendor, which flaunts rare oriental 
embroideries and magnificent weaves 
with much gold and silver adorn
ment, are the daintier lacy types so 
all«rlng In delicate tint, fluttering rib
bons and adorable bouquets achieved 
by exquisite handwork. Often the 
edges of coat and trousers are 
finished with fine net footing instead 
of lace. Quite likely the pocket on 
the blouse will be an applique of a 
cunning dower basket.

Dyed all-over lace makes a filmy 
sheer fiowlng coat, to wear over a 
crep.e or satin pajama of some delec
table shade. Of more formal beautj 
is the coa'tee of metal lace, topplnie 
trousers of some rich toned hue.

JULIA BOTTOMLBT.
((S, lUli W..t.rn N.w.vap.i Union.)

&CCM Uric Acid Gioet Rice to Many 
UnpleoBont Troublet. 
Authorities agree that an

AX excess of uric acid is pri
marily due to faulty kidney ac
tion. Retention of this toxic 
material often makes its pres- 
fdee felt oy sofe, painful joints, 
a tired) languid feeling and, 
wmetimes, toxic backache and 
headache. That the kidneys are 
not functioning right la ofte^ 
shown by acanty’or burning 
passage of aecretioDS. Thou
sands assist tbsir kidneys at 
buch times by the use of Doan’a 
Pilla—a stimulant diuretic. 
Doan’a are recommended by 

, many local people. Ask your 
neighborl

DOAN’S
Stimulant Diurmtic ta the Kidneya 

Fotter-Mllburn Co., Mfg. Chemltti, Buffalo, N.T*

FOR OVER
200 YEARS
/I

haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM OIL
C A l-» S U L l i. S

torrect internal troubles, ftfanulate vital
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the Miginal genuine Gold Medau

Canada Institutes
Bird Sanctuaries

With the progress of settlement the 
Canadian prairies are losing those 
special characteristics generally asso
ciated with them. Their Isolation, 
their treelessness, their lack of social 
amenities, are becoming things of the 
past.

Yet certain developments need to 
be regulated. For example, the De
partment of the Interior has just set 
aside a number of public shooting 
grounds, and has added eleven bird 
safil^tuarles to those already estab- 
ll^ed. These regions contain the 
most Important breeding grounds on 
the American continent for wild fowl, 
which, from time Immemorial, have 
found In marsh and reedy lake food 
and security. The advent of civili
zation, with Its attendant draining of 
swamps, tends to reduce the size of 
the breeding grounds and this, to
gether with Increased facilities for 
sport, has reduced the number of 
birds to an alarming extent, some spe- 
cles. Indeed, being threatened with 
extinction.

W. N. U., ATLANTA, NO. 3»~192fi.

Modern Girl Knows
All ABbut Gasoline

The night was black, the road un
frequented so early In the morning. 
Suddenly the motor gave some con
vulsive sobs and the car stopped. Bill, 
much perturbed, made an earnest ef
fort to start the engine but failed. 
After getting out and looking over 
the engine, he turned to Betty and 
said:

“This is sad. The gasoline tank 
seems to be full of water and we can’t 
move a foot.”

Betty was far less perturbed. She 
replied:

“Come on Inside and stop looking 
worried. This has happened to me 
before. All we have to do Is to sit 
In the car fqr about an hour and the 
water turns right back Into gasoline.” 
—Los Angeles Times.

Public Lands hk Nevada
Nevada has the largest remaining 

unbroken area of unappropriated, un
reserved public lands. Out of a total 
state area of 70,000,000 acres. It con
tains more than 52,000.000 acres of 
government-owned land,, or 28 per cent 
of the total 186,000,000 acres of re
maining puffilc domain.

The Trouble
WilUs—“Do you approve of mar

riage by proxy?” Glllis—“Yes; If 
you could stay married that way.”— 
Life.

When you do a man a favor do It 
his way If you would please him.

A Crank’s Idea
‘Who invented the hole in 

doughnut?’
“Oh, some fresh air fiend, I 

pose.”

Many a man’s success In life l8< 
to his failure to Inherit money.

DR. W. B. CALDWELU 
AT THE AQE OF 89

Old Folks Need 
a Mild Laxatbe 
-Not a‘TKysic”

Most men and women past fifty 
must give to the bowels some occa-’ 
slonal help, else they suffer from cott- 
stlpatlon. One might as well refuse 
to aid weak eyes with glasses as to 
neglect a gentle aid to weak bowels.

Is your present laxative, in what
ever form, promoting natural bowel 
“regularity”—or must you purge and 
“physic” every day or two to avoid 
sick headache, dizziness, biliousness, 
colds, or sour, gassy stomach?

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin helps 
to establish natural, regular bowel 
movement even for those chronically 
constipated. It never gripes, sickens 
or upsets the system. Besides, It Is

absolutely harmless and pleasant 
take.

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at 
store that sells medicine or 
“Syrap Pepsin,” Monticello,
for a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE
Just see for yoursell

DrGiMwdnt
SYRUP
PEPSIN

THE BEST RECOMMENDATION
- FOR - ■

Bare*to-Hair
is the boxbImw who ara tiyi^ to imdSMtm it 
If Bsro-to-Hsir was not growing hsor onbold 
hoods theio would bo no hgitotors. If thsro 
is baldness or signs of it ySl can't nfford to 
nogloct to aso“Forst^s Original Bazo-todlair.'*

Correspoodencs SIvib I^rwosl Attentioa
W.liFORST.Mfgr:

SCOTTDALE • . PENNA,

‘5

fil A Fine Tonic.

Put not your trust In money, but 
pot your money In trust.—Holmes.

cSiLton^ BuadsYouUp
, Malaria-Chilb and Fever-Dcnci


